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If you are intond-i- n

to put In Gas
or aro having any
trouble with your
pipes already in,
Let us know.

SANITARY

PLUMBING

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES

Cuddeback & Co.
PA. tl
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Theodore Roosevelt's
r t)VN BOOK

African Game Trails
Uivee In Biok Fur in the Bole Account

of His AFRICAN HUNT .

W KITTEN BY HIMHKLF

Agents
Wanted now.

in every
City Town and Village

to handle
Colonel Roosevelt's

Great Book.

MiLFORD,

Karly subscriptions Filled bv Frt Copies from the PreM
FOR FULL A'iFNTS1 PROSPECTUS ' WRITE TO

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS;
153 Fifth Avenue, f NEW YORK

-. .JSi. y i jiti :w., .? Zuar 4

T. R. J. Klein. & San; --Agents
Iron and Tin Roofing of all Kind 3,
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves '

and Ranges
Gutters, leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers and Repairers.
Broad Street, flilford Pa

Fainting. Decorating.
Hardwood-finishin- g

Graining Gilding
Sign Painting ,

High class Paperhanging

Prices Reasonable.
Satisfaction GUARANTEED.

EMIL ANGELON

HI GH STREET
MILFORD Rear of Court' Houss
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Oririf iVir Clofathrill LV
All kinds of loolinir fclate

constantly at hand at lower
prices than elsewhere.

lay slate either on
Iiithwl Tiht Boarded Iftxifs
and guarantee satisfaction.

GIVE US A TI1IAL.
Jlutanidi-L- s Sliite Hoofing Co.
Cor Peuna. Ave. & 7th St.,

Matamoras, Ta.
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Sheriffs Sale
Hv virtue of writ of Fieri Facia

out of the Court of Common Pleas
of i'lke County, to me directed, I will
ex pone to sale by ptil.llc vendue or out
cry at the Kherlfre offlce in the four I

House at Milfurd, Pa., nu
MONDAY, OCTOBER 10, A. D. 11)10,

at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, the fol-
lowing real eNtale:

All those certain pieces, parcels and
part tracts of land situate In the town-
ship of Bhnhola, county of Pike and
stale of Pennsylvania, bounded and de
scribed as follows, to wit: The one
piece beginning at the Mad east of a
trail., uimiu.i uaiu. Liiniivij m i ' ' tc

I the mad and lands of Zoellner north
27 J degrees east 8 rods, thenoe along

I the lane leading to the Pond South 78 J

degrees east 12 rods to crooked stone
Amn. .Inn. tit. ruiiul t K n . . . 1. AO

degrees east 8 rols, tiience south X8 de
grees eaHt to a stone corner by land of
Henry Iirink lot No. 24 and Jane Kaln
lot No. 80, 80 rods, thence north 431 de
grees east 44 rods to a post, tlieuce

ortn o toub along the road, thence
north 44 degrees west (line running
through the center of the spring of
water, situated on the tast side of the
Pond) Ho mds to stone bv road, thence
southwest 8 rods to comer of stone wall
for road to house, thence north 42i de
grees west 9 rods, thence south 8.x j de-
grees west lHj rods, thence north 511)

degrees west 7 rods, thence south 44
degrees west 4 rods, thence south 17de-gre-

east 19 rods, thence to the road
south 82 degrees east 6) rods to the
place of beginning, containing twenty
acres (20A.I more or less. Reserving,
nevertheless, the privilege, heretofore
and formerly, given by Elizabeth Wolf
In a leans on strip of land on the west
side of Pond to the Kilgour Blue Btone
Company, and with reservations to
Charles M. Bwavze and wife, of the
privilege of boating and fishing on the
part of the Pond sold to Otto Zoellner
and Christian Fey, and said Charles M
Hwayze, and granting to them, thesaid
parties, Zoellner and Fey, the privilege
ot boating and fishing on his, the said
Swayze's part of the Pond in exchange
for the privilege aforesaid.

The second snd other piece of land;
situate as aforesaid, beginning at a
heap of stones east of Big Walker Pond
being corner of the Jane
nam snrvev, tnence by land surveyed
to Charlotte Huston, Henry Brink, B.
W. Ball and Oeorge Nyce, north 28j
degrees west 3vKI perches to a stone cor
ner, thence by land surveyed tun. w.
Ball south 6H degrees west 95 perches
to a stone corner of land of Btephen D.
Wells, thence hy same south 2H1 de-
grees east 800 perches to a stone, thence
by Jane Kaln survey north 81 degrees
east 96 perches to the place of begin-
ning, containing one hundred and sev
enty-eig- acres and twenty perches
ii ib as. x :su re.) more or less, incept
said land, two lots of improved laud,
above the road, adjoining therjwayzee'
(Bweyzes'j lanu, ana one lot Delow the
road, adjoining Hwayzes' laud, and
part of the brush lot, the said lota to-
gether containing five acres (5 As.)
more or leas: also excentiuir and remrv
iug, from the said land, another piece
or parcel containing fifty acres and
four perches (60 Aa. 64 P.) more
or less, conveyed by Charles F. Higby
ami naunan, nis wire, to rreuenck A.
West, In trust, by deed recorded In the
Kecorder or deeds otlice of Pike countv
In Deed Book No. 88 at page 209 and
which said laud is therein particularly
described. Excepting and reserving
out or this grant, In this exception and
reservation, of a right of way for cattle
and horses, and wagons over a strip of
laud a road in width along the north-
erly side of said lauds and extending
from the highway to other lands of the
aforesaid Charle F. Higby, and this
right of way is granted as fully as the
said Otto Zoellner ever had and held
the same under and by virtue of the
conveyance thereof made by Charles
F. Higby et ux. to Dorothea Zoellner,
and aa contained in the Used of convey
auce bearing date October 14th, A I).
18M9 aud recorded in Deed Book No 48
at page 271, c.

IMPROVEMENTS ,
Upon the above lands are erected a

large building, with basement,
used as a boarding house: a large baru
and wagon house adjoining same, a
large building used lur purpose or bot-
tling water from the widelv known
aud uiagnill.ient spring adjacent there-
to, aud other outbuildings. About 40
acres are under cultivation balance in
Hue growth of timber; the whole is de-
lightfully located upon and overlook-
ing the beautiful "Walker Lake" and
is a very desirable property being
within convenient distance from the
Erie railroad station at Hhohola, Pa.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of "Khohola Mountain Horinif
Company" and will be sold by me for
cash.

GEORGE GREGORY,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Ofllce, Mllford, Pa ,

eept. u, jhiu.

KRPORT Or TIH tXINDITION 0 TH1

First National Bank of Milibrd
In (be btate of Petmitylraula. at the oJom
of buaiDBM, Sept lat, 1U10.

Lioaot and dtsooimta $
OvurdrHfts, euuured and uoa- -

curea
(J. ej. bonds toavoureoiroulstloa
Pniniiiins on U. d. iluudii
Bodtt, etjcurltlee, eto
btuikintf huase, furniture and

axturea ....
Due fron Nntionnl Baoke

(not KHurve tttMitx)
Due from approved rewire

SgHliU
('health and otbr Cash Itvma. ...
Nov of other N'ttiiumU b.u.ki
Kritcdiiit il pauor curruiioy, uiuk- -

U and cuubj
Law litl Money Kuerv iu bank,

is:
Soeci U 711A B J

UKtil-t- . uder nutee .. 4,fi U",
Kvdfiup.iuu fuud with U S.

Trt)aurar(& of oiruuUtioa)

T0.O86 17

Ui
yui ui

1 8s 00

41,tMi, Hi

Hi

I5.IIOII 16

160 OU

Total M&a.l7 Mb

LUKJI.JTlBa
CttpltM sKM k pud Id $ 8a,ouo Ou

Surplus fund lo.UiJO UU
Undivided profit. ltMta expeaaea

and tauia pid 9.171 $
NtUiutmi buk uuiuauuttandiug tn.uuo uu
(udividurtl doptwit aubjuo ui

heuk m.HTfl UK

OeuiitiHl oertliluat oldjpoll.. ((ttio Hi

(riulad ciouka. w? 3

Tntal-r- . K0a,U67 Wt

.State of HoDniylvaola, Couniy of Pike, as;
I, Jubn C. Warner, Caahlur of tbv suovs

iiuiiiud bsuk do soleiuulj swear tbal (hs
alsive auftbeuwnt Is .rue Ui tos best of nt j
tuowleUKtl and belief.

JUHN U. WARNKK. Cashier.
aticrii,l aua swuro to before lue taU

sib uujr of s.'ui luiu.
I. C. CHAM hit KLAIN, Njtarr Public.

Correct Attl:C O. AKMSTROKQ, )
A. U. UK) N, INraotors
W. A. U. aU'i'CHKLb.

Aderti In tUa Prvaa.
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ti Af ' " ready for your sieve order right now rl(h enonr.ous slocks o' our fev''rftjfief fnxle stoves and ranges which we are asllinf this yaw at pries .ach t' iVV: 4
lif.f rne,n 10 yeu of from $5.0r - tn.OfJ, No dtalnr any-- i yill t. "' v '
ky'sy rvsycnattchsiovea and ranges ts t at ai.ywhers near our pri.--, anl ifivJ ; ;':',

jg " y Py a penny more than we aiJt you are atmphr throve mcney !.n-y-
, MiV-.Hi- ;

f'tf big slocks of
'. ? thr'uphul tl

uiip mm Kiva you a:ir more siova v.ua map we piva. v.v hum jf ; i
our best stoves and ranees in warehouses scatlered he:-- ar,.-- . thrtre

f , ..... B INnr u.ir. 3UIUIIIC.I W yfU dl.U USIlVCr
fiij thestovefely to your nearest railway sli'.ion in just a few days' tirre. There will
.. L3 ..... ...... wjiuug ior mo stove you nsea, oul prompt ili tntents ane guaranteed satisfaction.

Write Today for Our Stove Catalogue
Or new nve catalogue for (he Fall and Winter ot 1910 and 1911 Is now reaiiv. ar.d if yjj nfed l stove of any
klr.d you will make a sertous mistake If Vi u place your order with ativoni at heme or hefar wriiin
us a le'ttr or a postal caid kid asxir r, 'or a copy of this free stove catatof-ue-

. Ve have enlarged ir line, the
hook is handfon.ely Illustrated and pnr,(ed nnd you vril) fm-- j ir. its paer the ;tove you need at a price you will be
perfectly willing lo pay. Ve have thousands of our eaUlot-uer- . ready ('r mating 'he day we receive ren'iests for

1 l mem, and OT are very anxious to pia a cop;- in Ih't hanilj oi rvery rtovn buyer. If evervone l.new
l r wnal sp.er.a'.a values we are gum- -, il evsry.ons knew .e jvii:,7S th.y make bv sendi-i- their orders t us.
f f ,r,,r" '

.
thatitancs of fami f. in this eour.tr) vho would rv ei.fh on the purr ha:.a prk-- a of Ihs Sieve)

1

o

nauK- ''00" " " ran or v. tier to pa pan o: t:ic iiicl 011.3 lor trie n;.t tew nionths.

U We Save You from $5.22 to $20.00
f. 1 Tne'"e lr0 no profits to manufacturers' to wholuiiers. no etper.srs of travelir.i? men. no hotel bills, no

railroad fare in the price ntrne for our h'j--h rrarie Slov-- s ar.d Ganges. Windror Stoves and Ranges
V- are m:1', 'or us bv fur.dncE which excel and j i.Ue lh- - output at foundry cost and ship direct to you with

'ust ne "ma" Pr'" addf;d- This Is the explara-ic- of th, prices wo aro making. There is absolutely no
fci sacrifice of quality to max a price, simply the cV.r.v on of a lot of bnnecessaiy pru.'it'arM e.pj .sea
v'r. between the Diodiirer anrf the consumer If wf. unv-- r I trl iKi. i i.....:. .1 .i..- -

b rl lims to We have been .bliih.-- .' or 33 years. We are well kro' vn in every cotnmer- -,t!. il f .... In tka m..-l- .l ;i 1a ..... .. .. ... . ........... . ,,,D ..(JJ. 0 iihiuv.i.. .1 wi.i i u cu..iome:ii. roanv ct ycur liier.us and neihr-or-
being among the number, bo that when yea se-i- d .r order to u ynj ire sending it to a renpondble firm.

i t.rm wnica gusraniees he marunanotsi f on as r hi. :i makes good is representations, and

Hi

jjp

CHICAGO Avenue mm
I 1 CHICAGO

" J h J
W

Chicago Bridge,

JzrJSL.

Jri.'Ssi

a,vJ f:.s?;ii?;tpfi??i'js. aWjHM ".: iff- -

F0R SilLE
Settling the e;st:itc of

the Thomas
stronir wo oiler
the (Jeneral Store of
Aim.itiong Company.

For full particular.-.-,
terms, etc. jqiply

UWAIY AliMSTIiOXG

Subatrlln-r- Sluud with ous foot
ou an ottdii'Da and bivfug tbe other
'oot bark aud forth fifty times, night
md morning, begin short rather
ilow but Increase tbe distance
and height with each movement
Bath tbe hlus night and morning with
alcohol and mussnge them with a
deep, firm mptlqn ence or twice a

Talcum Pewdsr.
Powdered talcum, ounces;

Zinc oxide. ounces; PuVdered orris
root, 4 ounces; Precipitated chalk,
pound; Extract of violet, ounces.

Mix all the powders together and
.hen the extract ; let stand' tor
twenty-fou- r hours, then through

fine sieve.

To Obtain Cucumber Jules.
Sllca the cucumber without paring

cover with- - little water, coo't
jutli strain through cheewe
cloth. The essence vucumber
obtained by mixing .aqua) parts of the
Julca and aJiohoL

tl.s u ly r".

tcrr.rrc. i: v,.
ti is f a

u r e ot.lne .argest merc har.dijlvg institutions In
of its pre?.', vahirs ard fji' ecaii- g 'ith its

you only a ornny to write us po?tal card lo Ret
STL 1 and v. rmiK-.- cvtht investirte cur nricei

pna o. I'ii-1- ' s L,iore you .y a tove or Ri;-.j- or any kind this
Kruw ve rail pleast y as vs have n!eaed ir.cusands oi

o'.KT3 Wa i:r..:v we can sav u money as of our
sny wn have ca-- . ;d the:i mot.ey and. pr?par-- d as wo aro to

ir.iV; tmti"i'e ;; pm'.nt 20 at thrt stove or rar.ge vop need will
rtj.io- you tew days1. t::nc, there reason why you

at - Mid for our irto stove catague to see what we
efft. you ir. pbe5.

Address us at tl store nearest you, 19th and Campbell
Sfrsets, I'Uiif C:ty. or Avenue Chicago.
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Inexpensive
An Inexjii n.iive dl.i!a.'e-- . t; r.t for a

sick room can he ivaHe us follows:
Put some giomd coffee in a saucer
and In the n.Mdie place a small piece
of camphor g nn. Light the gum with,
a match. At the gum allows the cot-fe- e

to burn with it ihe smelt Is most
refreshing and healthful.

Where Ihs Camel Flunk.
A camel's hite proved fatal to an

Ohloan. The moral of which Is. chil-
dren, that although a came) may go
seven days without a drink It must
bav a hits now and (hen.

Premature.
Professor In English Llterat.irs

(speaking of a woman who was
buried altvel-F- he died and was pre-
maturely burled. Hanilltun College
Concordlensia.

8hlp's Caal Consumption.
Ao Il.tXiO-to- ship running 1ft miles

an hour will consume 160 tons of coal
a day. A 30.000 ton ship going 30
miles an nwr will um up 1,100 ton.

Ah
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1
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riiysicians t.nve long t.nnn looking
fur a hurtr.l tinailarhn cure. It
has been prutiiu wl l y an moment
clipmisr of tho National ;at)ital. It
is kao-s- u as BituMo-rtiivi- Utrgibsa

oariat evMry form of hnsdnrhe
nslar tly. En u, is eijually
and as proiuiiy efiirufioua In
chronic and acute iinli,.stioa and
Ihe DfrvuiiK (iu-D- i Kiftdunt there
o It is eftoresteiit uml pleasant
to take ami muT he had of all op tc
date drut"itiU at ten cents a b.ittle.
It comes as a hcon to tnai-ktn- and
womuukitid. Far salu nt c. O.
Arnistroiin, Diungist.

HQTICK.
The I'liiiiiiii.-soiie- ii of lik,. County

will hereafler htild Hegular Meetings
ha 1st Thursday of each nio. between
tbelinursof9a ra aiidr. m. except
lug In the months when Court may
lie in session, and then during Court

TflKO. H. BAKEK
Comniiasl 'iiert. Clerk

WIDOW'S APPRAISE--
M E N T .

The following Inventory and
set apart to widow hasfiled with the Register and will

1 presented to (he Orpliaua' Court ofPike t 'ounty for approval on Ihe thirdMonday uf October next;
or Paul Sclianno, deceasedInveni.ijy and Appraisement uf

enisle aet apart to Louise K
luMs!'"' '''ow' a,"o""tig to

Milford, Pa John C. Westureok. Jrhepin, mo I Wegister.

bubwTibe for the Preee,

The Welcome Thief
oc ' II 30

A dark flanire stole across the laws
of Miss Bvertrim's school for slrt.
Time and again It stopped to listen,
only to hasten along more rapidly,
bending low to the ground.

At last It reached the braiding,
showing up vaguely In the darkneea.
The young man hastened to a trellis
and started to ollmb. Half way up he)
stopped abruptly. Was anyone com-
ing ! No, he was mistaken, but his
hoart throbbed Incessantly.

Far off he could hear the bells of
the village church ring out clear and
strong, one two. on and on to IS.
Then he continued his journey. Over
the trellis to the balcony of the
flrHt floor, up a heavy pillar over the
.entrance to the second floor, sJonaT
tho water-spou- t to the window In the'eastern corner of the house.

Once again he paused, but only for
a second. He leaped Into the room,
and looking neither to right nor left,
mude fur a desk in the corner. Silent-
ly but rapidly he worked, opening
drawers, peeping Into pigeon hole,
but taking no thing Suddenly hs gave
an exclamation of Joy. A small packet
from one corner of a drawer quickly
found Ha way Into an Inner pocket

Away to the window again. No
one In night! lie hastily descended
the pillar nnd trellis and made hi
way out to the roiid.

Silvia Dale woke early. All went
well until 10 o'clock, when ahe wa
sent for. The little girl messenger
shook her heavy curls and exclaimed,
"Oh, Silvia! Miss Evertrlm's face
very red! And there Is a man with,
her, too. She looks awful!"

That "awful" had Its effect on
A shiver ran down her back. Mis

was known for her "awful"
expression. As SIMa passed Into
the office she heard the principal's
shrill voice exclaiming, "There Is no
mistake, Mr. Dale. 1 have facta good
ar.d plenty. And I am shocked, posi-
tively shocked, to think that your
daughter would disgrace my school.1

Both stood up as Silvia entered.
She would have been delighted to
have seen her father at any other
time, but y the words she had
heard dampened her enthusiasm.

"My dear," Mr. Dale said. In a rery
cold, tern way, "Miss Evertiim ha
been telling me that you have been
meeting a young man. whom she does
not know, on the sly; that you have
made appolntmenta with him that
were strictly against the rule of the
school, and, lastly, that you have re-

ceived letters from the same persoa
under the pretense of receiving them
from your aunt. Is she correct tm
her suspicions?"'

Silvia's eye biased angrily. 80
this was what Miss Evertrlm's spite
had led her to simply because Silvia
refused to let her read a few of Jim'
letter. An angry retort rose to her
lips, but prudence stilled It.

"Yes and nn, dad." she answered.
"There Is a young man, but she Is
well acquainted with htm. We have
had no meetings outside of the school
regulations. But I have received let-
ters from him which I refused to let
her read."

"Then get the letters; show then
to your father," Miss Evertrlm's Im-

perious voice broke out.
Silvia laughed, but did not more.
For fear of losing caste. Mis Ever,

trim hastily added, "Those letter will
Incriminate her, Mr. Dele. They
will show whether she ha had other
meetings or not. Get them, Silvia.

Silvia looked at her father, who
nodded and said. "Yes, Silvia, I think
you had better show them to me."

Tbe girl flushed. Jim's pet names
and loving remarks flashed through
her mind. Would Bhe stand having
them read aloud to Miss Evertrim.
who hadn't a mite of sentiment In her
body? Silvia muttered, "Never," and
took her stand.

"But, dad, I had rather not."
Mr. Dttle's face grew dark. ,

"We shall have no hesitating. Get
them at once"

"Please do not make me," pleaded
8ilvla. "There Is nothing In them,
only they will seem silly to you."

"At once," was her father's reply.
She turned reluctantly from the

room, then ran hastily down the cor-
ridor. "Better face the music at once,"
she muttered. Inwardly rowing ven-
geance on "Miss Evertrim. Reaching
her room she rushed to her desk. Not
stopping to think twice, she pushed
her hand Into the drawer and gasp-
ed. The letters were gone! How'.
When! Where!

Too daien to move, she stood until
aroused by the entrance of Mr. Date
and Miss Evertrim. Her utterly blank
expression told them more than word
would have done that she wa In-
nocent.

At that niwueut Mlbs Evertrim wa
called to attend other matter, aud
&;wu had a heart to heart talk with
her father.

Tbe matter was dropped. However,
there wus more than one night when
Silvia lay awake many hours wonder-
ing what had become of the letlera.

Two weeks later, Silvia graduated
from the academy. One particularly
large basket of flowers drew her at-
tention. Hidden among the roses was
a not addreuaed to Miss Silvia Dal.
Stealthily she opened It and read:

Dear Silvia Got th letter O.
K. Heard your dad wa coming.
aud that Ml&s Evertrim had com-
plained. Will see you at your
home next week. Got a cottage .

next to your.
Ever, JIM. .

ALICE L. WILLIAMS.

Wanted Hi Gat Money.
An aeronaut, leaning over the dge

of the ear a hi balloon wa slowly
passing over football gam, over-
balanced himself, and fell plums
among the player. When he recov-
ered consciousness Jie found several
of the club oflicials bending over him
anxiously.

"Ah," said the treasurer. In tone
of relief, "I'll trouble you for your
half dollar bow, old fellow!"


